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regular sever Using; can be bad on applies-He- a

at tbo ottlce or bv mall.

Kntered at tbe PoetofHce. at Shenandoah, Pa
tor transmission through the malls

as Bsoond-olas- s mall matter.

A OALIi.
The Delegates elected to tlio lust Ki'

pulillcuti Blate Convent ion art) lifriy
rcquatlcid to meet at the Opera Hons,
in tlioClty of HHrrisbiirK on Wnlnw-day- ,

Jan. 3rd, 1801, at twelve o'clock,
noon, of Miid day, for the purpose of
placini; In nomination u catididute for
ConimBiiiiDi)-at-Iiari!- e to till the va
cancy ot'cat-loiu- tiy the death of the
lon. William Liny.

HoitACi:J. I'ackkh, Chalrniun.
Attest, Jkhk li. Hex, Secretary.

Welleboro, I'a., Dee. 11, 1803.

STATE COMMITTEE.
The numbers of the Kepubllraii

Btate Committee are reqnesied to meet
at the Locliiel Hotel, In the city ol
HarrlHburg, on Wednesday, January
3rd. 1&91. at ten o'clock a. in., for the
purpose of fixing the time and place of
holding the next Slate Convention,
and thedolUK of sueh other ImpliitH" as
may be pioper. li. v. uilkebon,

Cliuirmun Ken State Com.
Attest: Jkiik B. Kkx. A. I). Kir- -

BltOLP, Kecretaries.
I'hiladklpiiia, Dec 11, '03

Plenty of mouey Id the bank vaults,
with granarks of the world full and
overilowing, yet our people are starv
ing I

I'jioplb who lived in Ihiclianan
times had hard work to keep out of

the poor houeo. Cleveland times are

a great deal worse.

"Givi: us back our old Commander"
used to be a popular song of the old

soldiers. They sing it now, and have
plenty of company. They want the
old Republican commander to take
hold again.

Tjiobr who have plenty should
share with their poorer neighbors.
Times are indeed hard. Those who
helped to bring about these timois, by

their voles, have the scales oil their
eyeH now. They will never iloitagaln.

Tjie workingmen every where in tills
great aud glorious country are starv-

ing. They want work, but there is

none, in spite of the fact that the Dem-.ocra- tlo

party promised them better
times than they were enjoying when
their votes were tought for a change.

The story of an iceberg eight miles
long and 1,600 feet high is a good second

to the tale printed a few

days ago. It would ahnctt seem as if
tho commanders of incoming vessels

had entered into competition in respect
of "tall" narratives. At any rate, an
iceberg story has rather more timeli-

ness in December than a lurid account

of the gyiatlons of an alleged

Ai,keaiy the advance guard of a

horde of European "drummers" ha
commenced operations in the United
States. The manufacturers of Europe

are certain the Wilson bill will pass,

and are eager to be the ti ret in the field

to flue a market for their goods. A

dlspatoli from Pittsburg reports

a Belgian drummer there soliciting ci-

ders for cutlery; aud tytt that thou
sands of dollars' worth of European
goods havealieady been sold to dealers
there. Every dollar that goes abroad
for nauufacturtd goods cuts ofl'a
dollar's worth of work and wages from

the workingmen of the United States.
The Wilfeon bill will simply transfer
manufacturing from the Uuitid States
to Europe, aud throw our workingmen
out of employment. They will seek

work of any kind for which they are
competent, aud theoverorowding will,

as it always doou, reduce the rate ot

wages in all Hut of work. Watch the

progrsfes of events, and you will see

this is true.

TWO WUTS TO ORACK,. iL

Why ii it th.t tbe Welsh hav

almost unreservedly allied tbermelve

with the Republican party

vUU Ve Preu.
And why is it that the Irish have

ajmtet unreMrvedly JUd themselves

with th Dwioerli,o party?

HAWAII

Tho 1'rosltlciit Submits the Co-
ntroversy to Congress.

ME, WILLIS' INSTKUGTIONS.

Not Authorized to Uho Forco in

Eostoring tho Quoen,

WHY SHE HAS HOT BEEN RESTORED

Tlie I"rifll(lt'iit Xnmfil CnnOltlons of Orn
eml Animmty, Wlillli tlin IKiKky Mini-arc- h

Woiilil Nut Arcupt JlliilBlnr Sto-tli- o

PrMrnt AMrrtu, Vlnlnteil

tlio Trmlltlon hikI l'olky of tlili
llr nctioiincK tliu Planner In

Wlilch the 1'rcivlnloiuil Outeriilnriit Wh
Cl!1fttltllt-(l- .

WashinotojJ, Deo. 19. The prMldent's
mesiRKO on the Hawaiian tiuentioti wim
sent to both lioUHOH of congroni yoslerday.
The president say.s:

In my leriMit, annual nicwagfl to con-
gress I briefly referred to our relations
with Hawaii, and expressed the intention
of transmitting furthur information on
tliH subject when iiiUlitional advices per-

mitted.
Though I am not nble to report u def-

inite rlirmgu hi the actual fiituation, lam
convinced that tbo dilllciilties lately
created both here and in Hawaii, and now
standing in the wny of a solution through
executive action ol the problem presented,
render it proper and expedient that, the
matter should be referred to the broader
authority and discretion of congress, with
a full explanation of tho endeavor thus
far made to deal with the emergency and
statement of tho considerations which
have governed my octions.

1 suppo-- that right and justice should
determine the path to be followed hi treat-
ing this subject. If national honesty is to
bo disregarded and a desire for territorial
extension or dissatisfaction with a form of
government, not our own ought to regu-

late our conduct, I have entirely misap-
prehended the mission and character of
our government and the behavior which
theconlidenco of our people demands of
their public servants.

Tim 1'ropoMMl Treaty of Aniinxatloii.
When the present administration en-

tered upon its duties tho senate had under
consideration n treaty providing for the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands to the
territory of the United States. Surely
nnder our constitution and laws the en-

largement of our limits is a manifestation
of the highest attribute of soverignty,
and If entered upon nH an executive act,
nil things relating to tho transaction
Miould lie clear and free from suspicion.

Additional importance is attached to
this particular treaty of annexation

It contemplated a departure from
unbroken American tradition in provid
ing for the addition to our territory u
Islands of the sen more than 2,000 miles
removed from our nearest coast.

These considerations might not of them
selves call for interference with tho com-
plexion of a treaty entered upon by a pre
vious administration. Hut it appeared
from the documents accompanying thu
treaty that the ownership of Hawaii was
tendered to us by a provisional govern
ment set up to succeed the constitutional
ruler of tho Islands, who had been de
throned, and it did not up peur that such
provisional government had the sanction
of either popular revolution or suffrage.

. J.eimtrUablo 1'eaturcs,
Two other remarkable features of the

transaction naturally nttractod attention.
One was the extraordinary haste, not to
say precipitancy, characterizing all tho
transactions connected with tho treaty.
It appeared that thu so called committee
of satety, ostensibly tho source of tuo re
volt against the constitutional govern-
ment ot Hawaii, was organized on Satur
day, the 14th day of January; that on
Monday, tho Kith, the United States torce.s
were landed at Honolulu from a naval
vessel lyl.ng in its harbor; that on the 17th
the scheme of a piovislonnl government
was perfected, and a proclamation nam
ing its officers was on the samo dny pre
pared and read at the government build-
lug; that immediately thereupon tho
United Stutes minister recognized the
provisional government thus created; that
two days afterwards commissioners repre-
senting such government sailed for this
country in a steamer especially chartered
lor the occasion, arriving in San Francisco
on the 28th day of January, and in Wash
ington on the Bd day of February; that ou
the next day they had their lirst jpter
view wtth the secretary of state, and an
other on the 11th, when the treaty of an
nexation was practically agreed upon,
and that on the 14th it was formally con
cluded, and on the 15th transmitted to the
senate.

Thus between the initiation of the
pcheme for a provisional government in
Hawaii on the 14th day of February and
the submission to the senate of the treaty
ot annexation concluded with kiioh gov
ernment, the entire interval were thirty-
two days, fifteen of which were spent by
the Hawaiian com missioners In their jour
ney to Washington.

Why mount W'a Appointed.
The president then shows that a protest

of the queen accompanied thtftreaty, and
that she only yielded to the superior force
of the United States. This raised the
question of the truth or falsity ot the pro-
test, as the executive metMiUfe accompany
lag the treaty stated that there had been
no aid rendored the provisional govern
rneut by the United States forces.

Tho truth or falsity of the protest had
not been investigated, and therefore Mr.
Ulount was selected as a suitable person
to go to Hawaii and make an impartial
investigation. The result ot nis investi
gations accompanied the message. From
the evidence gathered by Mr. Ulount no
other deductions could possibly be reached
than those arrived at. The report iustl-
ibid the opinion that the president was
misled in submitting the annexation
treaty in sarins that the overthrow of the
monarchy was not in any way'promoted
bv the Kovernment,

The president then reviews at length the
many letter transmitted by Minister
Stevens to tbe secretary of state, m wmca
Is shown the ardent desire of the minister
for the overt hi ow of the monarchy, bis
predictions of its overthrow aud his hos-

tility to the queen.
The president regards Mr. Steven' state

of miud an lgnuicant, in view oi tu
tur ei his acts when the revolt ooeurred.

The president erltiem ... ji ihf
American minister severely, ile - s
the plans for the revolution, shoitho
small number engaged In it, and points
out tho activity of the American mmisi r
in dealing with the revolutionists. His
action In proclaiming n protectorate
which was disavowed, Is pointed out as an
instance of Mr. Stevens' intense ardor lor
the revolutionist cause.

The nppeal of the committee of safety,
praying tho protection of tho armed forces
of the United States government, ns they
were unablo toprotect themselves without
aid, Is oiled. The then handful of revolu-
tionists were then clearly not in power,
nnd were panlcstrlckoii mid In fear of
their lives. Yet the United Statea troops
wore ordered landed, and Mr. Stevens
obligingly asked tho revolutionists where
they should be lauded.

A hospital corps went nshoro with t lio
troops, which were backed up by artillery
and had double rounds of ammunition.

This military demonstration was in it
self an net of war unless mado for the
bona Mile purpose of protecting American
Interests.

An Uiiliintlflaliln Invasion.
The milltiiry-occunntl- was wholly un

justifiable. An invasion of this kind is
called by an unpleasant name in private
trnusuctiouH.

The president expresses his sympathy
for all efforts to establish republican
forms of government, but It has been tho
settled policy if the United States to con
cede the slime freedom nnd independence
that wo have al ays claimed for ourselves.

The president then recurs again to the
interference by Minister Slovens and tho
lawless occupation of Honolulu under
falso pretexts, and states that this Inter
ference was a violation of the tradition
and policy of this government. ,

The treaty of annexation would, there
fore, not again be submitted. Our pres-
ent duty, however, does not end with re-

fusing to consummate tho questionable
transaction.

If the boast of our government thnt it
seeks to do justice In nil things without
regard to the strength or weakness of
those with whom it deals Is to bo realized
he wrong done to Hawaii should bo

righted. A wrong has been done which a
due regard for our national character, as
well as the rights of the injured people of
a feeble but independent government en
joins upon us, should be rectified.

There can be no international law for
weak powers and special law for first class
powers. International in ornlity requires
that nil should be treated alike.

Tho IllHtriielloim to Willi.
"Actuated by these desires and not un

mindful of the inherent perplexities of the
situation, nor of the limitations of my
power," writes the president, ' linslructed
Minister Willis to advise the queen nnd
her supporters of my desire to aid in the
restoration of the status existing before
the lawless landing of the United States
forces, if such restoration could beeffected
upon terms pro vhling for clemency as well
as justice to all parties concerned.

' 'These condit Ions contemplate a general
amnesty to those concerned in setting up
the provisional government and a recogni-
tion of all its bona fide acts and obliga
tions. These conditions have not proved
acceptable to the queen, and though she
has been informed thnt they will be in
sisted upon, nnd that unless acceded to,
thecttortsot the president to aid in the
restoration of her government will cease,
I have not thus far learned that she is
willing to yield them her acquiescence."

The instructions issued to Minister Wil
lis under date of Dec. 3 order him to say
to the queen that the conditions relative
to amnesty must be accepted or he would
do nothing.

If the queen should ask whnt this gov
ernment would do in the wny of maintain
ing her if restored, tho minister was di
rected to reply that the president would
not authorize the use of troops to restore
her or maintain her upon tho throne.

The use of troops, ho was to inform the
queen, could only be authorized by con
gress.

Mr. Willis was directed to inform the
provisional go eminent, if it made in-

quiries, tliut the president would do all in
his power as executive to restore the
queen.

The president states that nnfortunato
public misrepresentation of tho situation
and exaggerated stKieinents of tho senti
ments of our people have obviously in-

jured tho prospects of successful executive
mediation. The president states that ho
submits all tho correspondence in the con-
troversy and states that he will be grati-
fied to in any legislative plan
which may bo devised for tho solution be-

fore us which Is consistent with American
honor, integrity and morality.

Double Murder In JJridol, Tenn.
HnisTOL, Tenn., Dec. 10. The dead

bodies of Walter Shannon and Mrs. Ann
Davis, both colored, were found dead In
bed nt tho homo ot the latter in tho sub-m0- i.

Mutt riavis. thfi husband of Mrs.
Davis, hns been arrested for tho double
murder, but. lie denies knowing anything
n bout it. Kach had a bullet hole in tho
head.

ratal Jmi! In the Dark.
WllKKSBAUBE, Pa.. Dec. 10. Patrick

Kane, a brakeman on the Lehigh Valley
road, thought he was traveling over Bolid
ground Sunday night, and jumped from
a freight train as it was crossing the
bridge that spans the Lackawanna river
here. He landed In the water fifty feet
below, and died in the hospital last night.

Mitchell Means Btulnuss.
BOSTON, Dec. 10 A sporting paper pub-

lishes a letter from Charles Mitchell, the
pugilist, in which lie states that he will
next week begin training lor his light
with Corbett, and that he will certainly
be in the ring on Jan. !i3, able and willing
to do his best to win.

PROMPT TiELJKF cornea to the woman
suffering from any of the painful' disorders
and dentn-i'inen- peculiar to her sex. if she
occo ift the help that's offered. Dr. Pierce's
Favu. n" Prescription is the only medicine so
certain m ita effect that it can be gvarwv-fcf- .

In every case, if it doesn't benefit or
cure, your money is returned.

Beautiful women know bow much they
owe to good health. If you wish to be beau-
tiful, keen the natural functions of the body
In proper state aud oii'll be healthy.

A train of dUonicrs follow the derange-
ment of the woman! v functions. For nervous
prostration, excitability, tainting spells, diz-

ziness, spasms, convulsions, or "fite, this
remedy relieves and cures.

Take it when you suffer from sleepless-d-

hm'lfs"l'f aud tearing-dow- n tansauons,
for the prompt rrilff it imparts.

Hood's581 Cures

AelMt
Uro. Rcbccoa TVct

Nouralgla Cured
" Formerly I suffered with neuralsta, but II

has not troubled me since I hare taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I (save flood's to my llttlo girl for
throat trouble, and It gives her immediate relief.
My brother has also taken It and It has cured
him of asthma, VT are all indebted to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nrt will use no other medicine." Mns. Re-

becca Wist, Orrstown, l'a.

Hood's Pllla euro liver Ills, sick headaoho,
Jaundice, Indigestion. Try box. S5o.

VICIOUS LOUIjl .vii.mL
film Approves Valllant's Act and

SorlullntH as Too I'earflll
London, Dec. 10. An Associated Press

correspondent had an Interview with
louise Michel at her residence In Fast
Diilwieh. Miss Michel wns asked to give
her opinion of the recent outrage in the
French chamber of deputies, and did so
readily. After denouncing the French
government for divers falsities instead of
reforms, she declared that she entirely ap
proved of Vail liant'a action. It was better,
she said, that, a few men should sacrifice
themselves and a few bourgeois, and thus
inspire despots with terror, than that tho
masses bu incited to get themselves mas-
sacred again.

Asked what meaning she attached to
the term anarchy sbu replied; "The abol-
ition of all authority and government.
No laws, no social conventions, no mar-
riages. There would be no more separa-
tions under free union than under mar-
riage, and children would be equally well
cored for. absolute liberty would put an
end to crime. She would herself bavo no
compunction to commit acts of violence
which are for the benefit of Immunity."

Speaking of tho socialists she said:
"They are idiots who believe In peaceful
measures. The only course to follow is u
fierce, relentless war."

SeiiatIon In the l'renilerast Trial
CillCAHO, Dec. 10. Assistant State At

torney Todd and bis associate attorney,
A. S. Truile, sprung a sensation in the
Premlergast trial when they announced
that the state had been betrayed by I be
medical experts. The prosecution claim
that the evidence expected to be used in
rebuttal of tho insanity evidence of tha
defense had been carried to Prondergast's
attorneys by the doctors upon whom the
state bail retied. Trude denounced the
experts in strong terms, and also stated
that certain organizations have raised
money for the defense.

yjctg., ana 31" a uiiMi1.00 per Bottle,

Cures Conpln, Ilonrsoness, Soro Xliroat,
Croup promptly; relloves Whoopinfi Cough

rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; wlllccnn yon if taken In time. Bold
by Druggists on a gnarmteo. For Lame Hack
or Chest, use BHlLOU'-- 1'IASTISB. S5 eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY,

flavo vou Catarrh? This remedy Is erunran- -
teed to cure you. I'ricetjOcts. Injector free

Sold by C. H. Hsgeubuch, Shenandoah.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the coal
regions, and has elegant dining parlotsuttached
for the ueo of ladles.

Tbe Bar is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wince, liquors and olgnis.

niiAMn

FAIR!
Under the auspices of the

II. & S. F E. Co., No. 1,

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE. SHENANDOAH.

F111IJC122
Ending JANUARY 3, 1891.

In addition to the attractions, by
the muguitli't-n- t display at the booths
there will be a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

And oi In r amusements. Change of
pioKr.mi tueh night A numbt red
ticket given to euch person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. S

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLH IN IIIIOI NOT. 19. 1693,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

8.10,6.28, 7,20, a.m., 12.20, 2,60, b.tS p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.SU a. m., lli.ua, 2.60 p. m.

For Ito&ding and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 1.30 p. m

For Ilarrlsburg, woek days, 2,10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60, 6.55 p. m.

For Auentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,
2.50 p. m,

For Pottnvllle, weok days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.,
12.25, 2.00, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m,

For Tamanua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.26, 7.20, a. m., 12,20, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.30
a. m., 2.60 p. m.

For Wlllamsport, Sunoury add Lewlsburg,
woek days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.S6, 6.85,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 1S.M, 1.S5, 2.50,6.66,7.00,9.35
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.10 p. m,

For Olrardvllle, ( Itappahannock Station),
woek days, 2.10, 326, 6.25, 7.20, II. .SO a. m.
12.28,1.36, 2,50, 5.66, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
3.25,.7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumokln, weok days, 8.26,
5.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TllAINS FOU SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via PhllaUeipnia, weekdays.

8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m 1SU6 night. Sui-da-

6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week daye,

4.00. 8.46 a. in., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.
Lenvn Phlladelphla,.Mnrkot Street Station,

week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
0.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, U.05 a. in., 11.30
p. m.

Leave Roadlng, week days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., 5.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. tn.

Leave Pottevllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. tn., 2.05 p. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11,23 a
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. in. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok dsys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.3O,9.35,10.40,11.69a.m.,12. 55,2.06,6.20,6.28,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. in., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Oirardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 10.40a. m 12.06,
2.12, i.Ol, 6.26, 8.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.38, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m.,3.36, 11. 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. li. 11., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A It. It. It.) at
8 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.66, 5.42, 7.16 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.66, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

and South street wharf, tor Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 6 15 p m.
Excursion 7 to am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 5 45 p ro.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
1 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 CO, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 CO, 5 . 0, 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 660,
8 10 a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
M 1st tssippi Avenue only, 60C p m.

Hunaays Exptess, 3 30. 4 00, 500, 0 00, 0 30,
7 10, 7 SO, b 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 5 05 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.
; Philadelphia Pa.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua.

Allentown, ISethlehem, Knston, Philadelphia
liazleton ai.d Weatherly at 6.01. 7.33,9.15 a m
12.43, 2.67 p. m.

For New York, 6.04 , 7.38 a. m.. 12.43, 2.67
For Quakako, Hwitchbick, Uerhards and Hud
sondule, 0 04, 9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. ra.

For Uazleton, Wllkes-llarre- , White Haven
Flttston, Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly.
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15. a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 0.04, 9.15 a. m. aud 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For lielvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.O1 a. m., 2.57 p. in.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.16 a. w
ForTunkhannock,6.01,9.15a. m., t.67, 5 27 p. tk
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01,9.15 a. in. 5 27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle.LovlstonandlleavorMcadow,

7 38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrlcd, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
5 "7 p. m.

1 orScranton,d.04, 9.15 a. m.,2.oI, 5 27 p. m.
For Hazlobrook, Jedao, Drlfton ana Frcelund,

8.04, 7.33, 9.16, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 i. ic.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

r or uaven uuu, ueuiruuu, iuuum nu
Shamokin, 7.03, 8.60, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

r or x atesviuc, I'artt mananoy uiiy anu
Delano, 6.01, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57,

27. 8.08, U.KJ, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 0.45. 8.15. 11.45

a m.. l w- 4.au u.ai p. m., ana arrive at
at 7 38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. d.&o. 7 38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11 3ja. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.15, 7.55,
10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

L,eave uazieton lor bnonanaoan, t iu.iu,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.t5, 5.30, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAlISa.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Hazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uetnienem, rjaston ana new xoru, b.u a m.,
12.30, 2.55 p m.

v or .rniiaacipma jz.u. a.oo p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. in., 1.64, 5.30 p. m.
Leave sncnanaoan lor o.w, o.m,
B0 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.41

a.m., 1.36, 6.15 p. in.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Sunt. Eastern DIv

bouin iieinienem, ra.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pats. Agt .

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.,

soutn uetmencm, ia.

PENNSYLVANIA ilAItnOAU.
DIVISION.

NOVEMI1ER 18th, 1898.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tbe above

date for Wlggan'8, Gllberton, Frackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Beading,
Pottstown. pnconixTine. isorristown ana run-
adelpbla (llrcad street station) at 0:W) and 11:45
a. m. anu 4:10 p. m. on weea uayu. e vt roiw
rule ana lntermeaiate stations v:iu a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlnean's. Gllberton, Fraokvllle. New

Castle, bt. Ulair, pottsvllle at a.w. u:i a. in,
and 3:11) n. m. For Hamburg. RoadlnK. Potts
town, pnomixvuie, norrisvown, rniiaaeipnia

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah a
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:48 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11 : 18 11. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Joitsvuie lor auenunuoan at iu;io,
11:40 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:UU p. m. Sundays
at iu:4u a. m. ana 0:10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) toi
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 nnd 8 35 & in,
i 10 and 7 11 p in week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 50 a m. For Pottevllle. 9 S3 a m.

For Now York Express, week days,
at 20, 4 06, 4 50, 5 15, 8 50, 7 38, 8 SO, 50, 11 00
1114 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited

1 00 and 4 60 n m. dinlnz oars.) 1 40.
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 600, 6 60, 7 25, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 50,
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 11 03 11 85, a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 GO

(limited 4 (O) b 20, 6 20. 6 50. 7 35 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long liranch ana Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 CO, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a Ul, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 8 4a, 4 41, (5 1(1 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dlnlog Car), 617,
8 65, 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun-
days, 350,720, 910, 1118 am., 1210, 4 41, 0 55,
11 :a Rnd 7 40 d m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p ra,
aauy. ana l up. is, ween aays,

Tiains will leave Hnrrlsbun: tor Plttaburr
anu the West every day at I , 3 10 a m, (8 80
pmiimueo), tw, vju, iim n m every any.
Way for Altuona ut 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 10 a m
every aay.

Elmira, Canandatcu, Roehestor. Hartalo anc
Niagara Falls at 135 5 18 a m,and 1 35 p m woek
days. For Elmira at 5 44 p m woek dayu. for
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 U am dally.

T ..1- - IT.. .. . C w.A QU. t A
and 5 44 p m week days Tor Renovo at 5 18 a
m, i ao ana ii pi imm nays, ana iuihoiBundara onlv- rear mav ai s m an, aauy,
I Ik o te Mt days.
B. Mt C'HSVUtX, J. H. WOOD.

Qes'lUanacer Qes'l Pasa'g1' Agt

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING,!

Blicnnndoali, Peunn.

-- CAPITAL,

W. LE1SENIUNU, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Presldtsj

J. R. LEIBKNR1NO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Oxsblsr

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all the train of evils
1 rem rarly errors or later
exce&BcH, tho results ofoverwork, Blrknesx.worrj.cto. Fullstrcngth,
development and tone
given to ev ery organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natural methods.
Imtnedlato improvement
peen. failure impossible.
2,(n) references. Book,
oxplanitton nnd proof!
mailed ucalcd) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. V.

a. 33. HOBBNBAOK'S
mm

w
EX.

Medical Officer. 20fi K. Kt '..?,
Arc the oldest hi A'uv- -i '. "nt iNpeclBl IljHftiHri .i. v i . zavz
Varicocele, :. .1 (n
TlCAtmt'3'1 itr

munli.itii'jm v.rr" lv i, - v
llM!t. i fli' e I. iiir ' Of
ai ah i..' s i .

Chris. Bossier's
SAL00M MiQ RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stanni)

104 ftoutli 3? a111 Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always lo

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Obolco Temperance Drinks.

ifi W.
111 ij i id mmr vX 'ii

ftnimiuniii

BONING. M
In corset making!
Something new j
No breukinc : no
rusting; no wrink h
ling. Tin nn or nnd
cleaner than
whalebone, nnd ten I3 flimes na elastic and
durable Ladies delighted. Made
iu all siiapeB. I or sale tiy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebfated Poitei, Ale and Beef

.TAM.TES SHIELDS.
Mnnaircr Sbenandi all Branch.

Patfs Popular Saloon
(jrorioorly Joe Wyaii'o)

19 uid 21 West Oak Street,
HKBNANDOAH, PA.

3t stoofcad with the best beor. portir, ales,
vhlsliieB, bracdleK, wines, etc Flutist cigars
tatlnc barbttached. Cordial Invitation to all

101 North Main street, Sheimndonh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8KFECT10KKR.

Ioe Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and;parties;suppncd on short notice.

RELIABLE-HAH- O - LAUNDRY,

139 Soiilli Mulii direct,
SlieziAXictOAli, T?n,

All work guaranteed to be nrst-clas- s In every
reelect. We rttpecttuily solicit u share of
y our patronage. Gords rallt-- for anddellvereci

8Uk ties and Luce Curtains a specialty.

W. J. DECK'S

heelwrightShop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

H MOOAV) aniiita). PohU ivi I nu .' 1 i'hS EH
KB book.iUi.tii(e(t frrui l1 tttfrm iik )itut,urtfatH
MM freu by mai. Halhian flea viUi uura. Hl
M COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, IH. J


